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STORRINGTON & SULLINGTON PARISH COUNCIL 

Minutes of the Meeting of the Recreation and Property Committee held in The Chanctonbury Room, 

The Parish Hall, Thakeham Road, Storrington, on Wednesday, 7th September 2022 commencing at 7:30 

p.m. 

 

Present:  Mrs L Wheatley In the Chair, Mr B Dent, Mr R Hurley, Mr S Matthews and Mrs A Worthington-

Leese 

  

       

16. Apologies for Absence.  Apologies were received from Mr Wilkins (Prior engagement). It was 

announced that Mr Tompson would be joining the committee but had been unable to attend this 

particular meeting (self-isolation). The reasons for absence were duly ACCEPTED. 

 

17. To Receive Declarations of Interest from Members.  There were no declarations of interest. 

 

18. To Approve and Sign the Minutes of the last Committee Meeting held on the 3rd August 2022.   

The minutes were duly APPROVED as being a correct record of the proceedings of the meeting and 

were signed by the Chairman. 

 

19. Clerk’s Update.  

Referring to minute no. 8, The Clerk reported that the Aeroskate apparatus had been removed and  

repairs to the safety surfacing would be completed shortly. 

 

20. Public Participation.  No matters were raised. 

 

21. Chanctonbury Leisure Centre. 

 

(a) Progress Report.  Members had been provided with the latest monthly progress report.   

 

(b) Update from Trustees. The matter of a lease for new gym equipment had been discussed at the 

Full Council meeting on 31st August. 

 

22. Storrington Football Club, 

  

(a) Floodlights – Request for support for increased hours of usage.  Due to changes in league rules 

regarding team set up, the Club had withdrawn its reserve team and had entered a new under 23’s 

league who play games on Thursday evenings.  This scenario however, has impacted on the 

number of mid-week matches the first team can play as at this time of year, the lights are required 

for the last hour of the weekend games.  Currently the Club has planning permission to use the 

lights for 5.5 hours per month and consideration is being given to applying to amend this condition 

to 10 hours.  However, before submitting a planning application for this change the Club are 

requesting support from the Parish Council as landowners. 

 

Mrs Wheatley pointed out that should an application be submitted, the Planning Committee would 

be asked to provide a response to HDC and as that committee consisted of other Members of the 

Council, a difference of opinion could occur.  She suggested therefore that this matter should be 

deferred to the Full Council for deliberation and this was AGREED.  

 

The matter the costs involved in powering the lights was raised and Mr Dent agreed to look into 

the league’s rules regarding match kick off times and whether these are being reviewed in light of 

increasing energy costs. 
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(b) To consider request for under 7s to train on the cricket outfield.  The Council had been 

contacted by a representative of the junior teams to request that the under 7s team be allowed to 

train on the cricket outfield on Thursday evenings and on some Saturday mornings until the end of 

October when they will move to the 3g court at the Leisure Centre. The Cricket Club had been 

contacted and had requested that if approval was given, that the Football Club be asked to vary the 

parts of the field used for the training to prevent overuse of any one area. The matter was discussed 

Mrs Wheatley called for a vote: 3 In Favour, 2 Against and therefore AGREED. 

 

To approve the request for the under 7s to train on the cricket outfield on Thursday evenings 

and some Saturday mornings until the end of October.  Training to take place on various 

parts of the field to prevent overuse of any one area. 

 

 

23. Energy Audits for Parish Council buildings – Update following presentation from the Utility 

Supplier (TUS) on the installation of Solar Panels at the Parish Hall.  Cllrs. Wilkins and 

Worthington-Leese had attended a Teams meeting along with the Clerk to see this presentation and the 

slides had been shared with Councillors. 

 

 The proposals involve the installation of 22 panels providing 18% of the current annual usage. 60.4% 

of which will be used with the remaining 39.6% exported. TUS estimates that the initial investment 

will capitalise itself between 4.5 and 11 years depending on energy costs.  

 

 During the presentation, Mr Wilkins asked TUS about the ability to store the unused energy rather 

than exporting it to the grid and was advised that this would involve a battery pack which would 

increase the initial outlay but TUS were unable to indicate immediately how much extra this would 

cost. 

 

 Mrs Worthington-Leese enquired about the carbon footprint of manufacturing the panels and what 

happens to them at the end of their lifetime and TUS said that they would obtain answers to these and 

Mr Wilkins’ question from the supplier and respond as soon as possible.  

 

 The Clerk was asked to obtain more quotations to be compared with these proposals from TUS and 

these would be discussed further alongside various other energy saving measures as suggested in the 

Energy Audit reports undertaken earlier this year.  The Committee’s recommendations would then be 

put to the Full Council at a future meeting for consideration. 
 

24. Documents for Councillors to Read.  There were no documents. 

 

25. Chairman’s Announcements.  There were no announcements. 

  

26. Adjournment.  No matters were raised. 

 

There being no further business, the meeting closed at 8:10 pm 


